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;j Farmers are very tinsy in- - their 0'; Samnel WormingtonVXwho ? had
feeen "sick --for", quite awhile; died
on June 27th' randt was ' buried t

crops.
-- Since the nice rains crops are

o prove nnanestlonablr, and beyond any doubt,that Catarrh of the nose and throat can b cored,I am furnishing patients throngh druggists, smalltree Trial Boxes of Dr. Shoop'f Catarrh tore.
IPthi8 because! am so certain, that Dr. Shoop'iCaterrh Cure win bring actual substantial help.
Nothing certainly, is so convincing-- as a physicaltest of any article of real, genuine merit. But that

looking"- - fine. '
Corn He -- was ab5ut tfpl84jrears old and leases a --widownicelyi ,Cotton ia shabby. 'Blooms

will - come in- - about the first of
AugtistIrish potatoes - are -- fine

mi uu uius possess crue merit, else the test willcondemn, rather than advance it "Dr. Snoop's
Catarrh Cure is a snow white, healing antisepticDalm,put up in beautiful nickel capped glass fan

velvety, cream like Petrolatum. lminrtnd hr rnow. vv neat is better tnan peo

60LD HILtrL r.
r; ' . ' -- June 25th.' "

-- The Southern Mining Co.j haB
struck, ore worth $10 "per ton '

-

" We aregladto say that Mr.
Helderman,got a nice j reward, for
catohing the thief-tha- t broke into
the depot, vjComen Mr.: Helder-ma- u

and set : up the criwthat
helped catch the thidf.l

Milas Misenheimer is puylng'up
all the land be can get to build --a
cotton mill at Gold Hill. "All we
need is a cotton mill to make a
town. - j - i

-- We are glad to' say that the
people of Bethany are; going to
have Cliildrenfs Day at Emanuel
church. .

r. - "

.

r C R. RJorgah will Boon be read
to saw lumber and also plane and
dress lumber. "

We are looking for a wedding

ple thought. -

Most of the people in this
neighborhood are ; going to town
this fall A fine chance for good
renters. ... - -

to mourn ma loss. -

We had a fine rain on : Friday
June 28th, which-wa-

s needed yery
much and did the crops

'
much

Rood,. -

; Corn is . Jodking moderately
good; but cotton is very" small,
although - I think mostof the
farmers will have cotton blooms
by August 4th. - - -

Richard Frick is driving a pret-

ty fair bargain, think, he will
close the contract soon. V t

We think there will be a wed-

ding to report so"onfas oueof Mr;
Tyack's clerks goes over. the creek

Shoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose andthroat has extended to the stomach; then by' aUmeans also use intemallyi Dr. Snoop's Restorative.Stomach distress, a lack of general strength,bloating, belching, biliousness, bad tasteTtc!surely call for Dr. Shoop' s Restorative-- - --

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the now andthroat nothing else, however, need be used but

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

GRIMES DRUG CO.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Greatest Blood Purifier Free. .

If your blood is impure thin, diseased, hotor full of humors, if you have blood poison,cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula.-ec-zem- a.

itchin?, risings and bumps, scabby,
pimp y, skin, bone pains, cata rh.fhenma-tism- ,

or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm. (B B B) Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is madepure and rich Druggists or by express $t per
large bottle Sample free "by writing Blood' Balm Co Atlanta, Ga, B B B is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as itcares after all else fails

; v.--

now finish sowing
their peas after this fine rain.

The summer communiorr will
be Held at Salem E. L. church
the second Sunday in July.
Preaching on Saturday afternoon
before at 2 o'clock.

'If all the people are going to
town this fall in 4ihis neighbor-
hood that ar? talking' of going
now Salem church will lose some
fifteen members.

v --There is real pleasure in chewing .

the best tobacco grownwhere the
best tobacco grows ki the famous
Piedmont Country.- - - -

1. Only" choice selections -- of this '
well-matur- ed andmbroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That's whySCHNAPPS
and otherspf the Reynold's brands,
as showri by the Internal Revenue ,

statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth jpf six and one-quar- ter

million pounds, or a --net
gain of one-thi- rd of( the entire
increased consumption of chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the Ignited .

States. : .: , - .

- Evidently, chewers cannot resist
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more man any other chewing to-
bacco, and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS-passe- s the good thirig
along one chewer --makes other
chewers until thqjfact is now es-- ;
tablished that there are many more

- chewers and j)ounds of. tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS ; tobacco
was first sold than there-ar- e in the
States where SCHNAPPS has nOtK
yet been offered to the trade: - 'y

SCHNAPPS is JUk9 a cup of fine
Java coffee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities--. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the "rich, be-
cause they do not find.a chew that --

really pleases them better at any
price; the poor, because it is more
economical than the large 10c. of
i5c. plugs and they get their mon-
ey's worth of the real snappy, stim-
ulating flavor so appreciated by toba-

cco-lovers. All imitations con-
tain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way t6 hide-poo- r tobacco improp-
erly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco
for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

'

.

quite often. Don.'ty.go to sleep!
Thadjdeus, you may fall in the
creek. . ; ' -

Gidy Troutman, of Granite
Quarry, visited his parents near
Liberty, on yesterday, a Mr. "Pea

at Gold-Hi- ll soon. - ' -;

L. W. Haggerty, tho superin-
tendent of the Gold Hill Copper
Co., hasc resigned and left here.
Mr." Shepherd," the, new: superin-
tendent is grad.inga new railroad
to the stamp mill. - He wantsto
give all-th- e Gold Hilhmen work.

Bogle are bothJim and Arth
down with fever. cock accompanied him.. . -

Messrs. Came, Chal and John
Morgan have bought a new saw
ulill and they expect to make the 1 .Judy.

There will be a missionry Quilt-
ing at Mrs. Ed Seaford's Tuesday
evening, July the 9th. All are
invited. The quilt will be sold
011 Saturday following to the
highest bidder for cash. All hayel
a chance to get the quilt. Cume

dirxst fly by the-15t- h inst.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.

Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTflENTS.

JSSeph Brady, .who has been SAW.. '
" 1 July 1st,

I think the Rowan bees are go- -

sick for the past three weeks, is
somli better, we aTe glad to note.- -out.

John. .

ipg to nave as much trouole as Sold at 50c: per pouid in Sc. Cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. Plugs,the Cabarrus bees in sucking cot-to- n

blo.sQms. --
'

College,
Graduate,

Medicine,

Vye leara ihat I. A. Troutman
andbalf ;fric
luck recently. They bought some
murcurial ointment and proceeded

Engineering,
Law,

Pharmacy. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBAcCO COMPANY. nston-Sale- m, N. C.
The farmers in the Saw neighHelp the Horse h

No articlfesis more usefol to clean up hee on pigs and chick- - borhood are about through layabout the stable than Mica
Axle Grease. Put a Uttle on ing by --corn, but have not saidthe snindles Berow voa ' 'hook

ens. - Une losty pigs audrtje
other lost SO or more chickens.up"-- it will help the horse, and . any thiny about cotton.bring tne loaa name quieter.
Be cartful, boys, it will kill meat Farmers have their wheat allanything.

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works , electric lights , central

heating system. New doimi-torie- s,

gymnasium, Y.M.
C. A. building, library.

73a STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY,.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. .Address

Francis P. Venable, President,

Little Bill.
in ready for the threshing ma-

chine. The wheat crop i3 very
good.

men axle
GREASE

"wears welt better than any
other grease. Coats the axle
with a hard, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
friction. Ask the dealer for

m
Mrs. Carrie Smith, of Kannopo- - Grimes Says,

lis, and Mrs. Fannie Duke, ofMica Axle Grease.
c. : - 'I STMOAM ML CQMP1HTCHAPEL HILL, N.

LIBERTY X ROADS.

We have had a good, refreshing
rain which was much needed.

The health jjf the community is
fairly good at present. '

C. G. Troutman and W. B. Pea

lawrparatoi ,

Concord, were visitin&P. E. Sloop
from Saturday to Wednesday.6-- 5t

We are sorry - to know thatWilliam B. Smoot Bismar ck Capps
Mack Sechlej, of China Grove
township, has typhoid fever. TAT I Rcock, of Granite Quarry, --visited

There was a pound party at

SMOOT & CAPPS, .
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Boom No 8, Court House Annex,
SALISBURY, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.
Handle collections, loan money and

L. A. Troutman last Sunday

The Jackson College and Poole Mrs. Bettie Sechler's last SaturNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
day night at Saw. A good timeNotice is hereby given to all per town base ball teams will play a

match game of ball soon. is reported.sons having claims against tne estate
f the late John W. Noah, to presenthandle promptly all business entrust Th;s sect ion was visited by a seed to our care. John Morgan and wife visitedthem to the undersigned administrator

on or before the first day of July. 1908,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of vere rain Friday eveningat Ivy' Morgan s recently.

Executor's Mce to Creditors. --ftheir recoveryj All pecsontfndebted John Trexler visited E. E. Ea P. E Sloop killed a weasel someto this estate will please make pay-
ment at once. - gle last Sunday. time ago that waB disturbing, his

chickens.The big" meeting will commence
This 24th day of June, 1907.

MRSr NANCY NOAH,
administrator of J. W Noah. Lever.

Burmon Chaige,' attorney. 6t at the Holiness church on the 2nd
of August and will last ten days,
or longer. Everybody, is invited

We have on hand lOOflbs of pound-pape- r

which we have decided to close out at 20cts.

per pound, worth 30ets.

Envelopes to match worth 15ets will sell at
lOcts. We also have a lot of box-pap- er

which we will close out at less than cost,

from lOcts to 50cts, worth 25cts- - to $1.25.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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0
0

o
o
o
o
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ST- - MATTHEW'S.

July 1st.
4

Farmers are all through har
to attend the meeting.

GuMpy.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims or demands of any kind
whatsoever against Sarah A. Barrier,
deceased, to present the same duly
verified to the undersigned executor
on or before the 14th. day of June,
1908, or this notice Tvill be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate are required to
make immediate settlement.

This the 11th day of June, 1907.
FRANK A. BARRIER,

executor of Sarah A. Barrier,
B. B. Miller, atty. Spencer, N. O.

Notice ol Re-Sal- e to Make Assets.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court,
Rowan County. ) Before the Clerk.

vesting their wheat and oats.
Flavoring

Extracts
Hade Just for You.

Oats are very sorry.

Master "Rufus Casper was the
guest of his friend, Lee Hoffner,
Sunday.

r UNION CHURCH.

July 2nd.
A Btimmer school will be taught

at Union Academy, commencing
July 8th. We urge every pareut
to take advantage of it and see'
that their children go. Miss Ma-

ry Barringer will be the teacher.
Do you believe it? We saw

James H. McKensie, adnrr, ) Ti. D. Lynn is" going to moveAtagainst s his family tb town some time thisCora C. Lawrence and others
summer, We are sorrv to loseJPursuant to the provisions or an

order of the Superior court of Rowan "Mr, Lynn fom our community.county, rendered in a special proceed- -
- ine entititled as above, the under A. W. Hi'l visited at Merrimau.signed commissioner will sell, lor cash, cotton blooms last Sunday lutj Younts' last Sunday.at the court house door in the city of

Kin Lookabill, of Davidson
Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, the 29th day of June, 1907,

won't describe them. Of course
they are of thia. season.

Rev. N. D. Bodie retained Jiome
last Friday nght. Mrs. Bodie

: It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our owu trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that eoes into the, qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger , and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

county, was a pleasant visitor in
our community Sunday.the following described real estate, sit- - pO Ilto --X

juated in the county of Kowan, and
bomdedas follows: One lot situated E, W. Cross and wife spentin East Spencer, N. 0., on the S. W.
side of Henderson street, fronting on

has greatly improved, we are glad
to knew. jCbnimunion service Saturday night and Sunday" insame, and beginning at a stake on the aVidson county visiting relativeswill held t "Union church Sun- -south corner of the intersection of

and friends.day July Preparnorys r--Henderson street and the 12 foot alley,
182 feet S. 15. E. from the east edge of
Long street ; thence with edge of said- - rooooooooooooc00jvices on

2 p. m.alley South 57 45 West 177 4-- 19 feet to
irda Jev;iuu8 at

Chub.
a stake on corner; thence witiLedge
oi Bam lot . isy zu n;. ou z-i- u leet to a SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.stke on corner of lot number 16;
thence with edge of said lot N. 57 45 x.

The Buan Threshing Co., will
run this' season for the tweifty-fi- f

th as usual. - "
Plowing stubble and sowing

pas is the order of the day.
M.' L. Aguer ii employed in

town bow working at the carpen-- t
ir's trade. Clown.

170 feet to stake on Henderson street; Wc!es Plentiful in Kansas. Ot iwMaoODgJOowM oqCJthence with edge of same N. 32.15 VV.

50 feet to the beginning, being lot No. The farmers of thi county say17 on A.. S. Heilig's map and survey of Dothe Verble purchase in East Spencer there are more wolves in the conn
0See deed from John H. Verble "and

wife to A. S. Heilig, which ty this SHason than there have been
You want a Piano?
You want an Organ?

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

before for years and it is no un, in Rowan county. See book of deeds
98, page 164. Bidding to begin at common occurance to run acriesl.. Hlilt in RUHEW2.savings department, adding the

interest to the principal every w J J J .1 ntat.eavillfi .Innn 9X l,tt.f vpb

$588.50. 'May 24th, 1907. - '

J. H. McEN2TE,
- .

" commissioner,
Burton Qeaigb, attorney.

days, and offer every safe guard to want a VictorJ vwa nunc VtJ fk Ul 1 T D IIUIUUKU UUO I . J II Co 1 rrl-- n t - lulu. HoT o 7 ft wrnnn a - rr
the depositors. p. sture country,

, Shilob township who was in to nWe also loan money onreal es
. J 'Itrading, was thrown from hiS--tate and personal security. riachine?Talking:times tor some 'maRing, - . -

prosperous,
, I wagon by a sudd tn jerk from tha

THE PEOPLES' BAKK AHD TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
. J ..

--.team of mules and landed be- -
man brought in 19 wolves scalps rrui.v u , ,

- ' President. - Cashier. The team became frightened and
P. EL Thompson J. A. Peeler,

0
0
oo

If so, it will be to your aclvaiiiage tovisit; our new
store and inspect the elegant )i.j that we carry. -- .We
are sole representatives in North. Carolina fortheWpn VPr "iStnltz ife'rflanftr ( non VmV Slinll nnrt

.
V.-Presid- Teller.

and another who had dug out four
dens of young ones, brought 24
scalps which they turned' in the
clerk's office for $1 a pice i oui.ty
money .Cottonwood Fall Corres

Mr. Hall was run over and badly
bruised about the 'imbs and body.
He was taken to the home of a
relative in town and given medi-
cal .attention. It is, not thought
that -- he is seriously hurt. Spe-

cial to Charlotte Observer. "

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Livingston pianos, and the. Olebrated Weaver organs. U
I We also carry the largest stock of Victor Talking 0
Machines that is carried in any house in this part of S

pondence Kansas City Times.(PS the country, and have prepared a special booth to ac
commodate this pait ot our business.

'

We also carry all kinds of stringed instruments, .

' HtniiKo auu Bueet music. . .Thousands of people are daily

' Take the Postmaster's Word for It.

Ml. F. M. Hamilton postmas-

ter at Cherry vale, Iud., keeps al-

so a stock --of general mere ha ndize
and patent medicines. He sas :
'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

D
You can buy on the Easy --pay plan if you so desire. .suffeiiijg with kidnev and - blad-- HBefore You Purchase Any Other.WriM f rtff .Copyrights &c Why should you longer postpone supplying your5tch ICHE REW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPART

ORANOC, mass.
Hum Sewinir Machines are made to sell regard mat

der troubles dangerous ailments
that should be checked promptly.
DeWitt's Kidney - - and Bl adder
Pills are the-be-st remedy for back- -

Uongetrictlyconfldentlal. Handbook on Patent home with music?. : '.'

for catalogues, prices and terms. Respecefully,and Diarrhoea. Remedy is standsent frftA. Oldest mtente.less of quality, but the MSw Home ? is mad - Give-ti- s a call, or writeirency for aecnrlne
tnroogn Mann &Patents taken jo. recelre ard here. in its line. It never failstoecial notice, without cbaree. lathe

0to give satisfaction and we could j ache, weak kidneys, inflammation
ID wear. Our guaranty never runs ouu u f

- We make Sewing Machines to suit all tonditioni
"M the trade. The New Home" stands atth

sead of all HlgM-grad- e family sewjng machines

Sold by anthorixed dealers only
' . .

: FOR SALE BY .'rl'3.- -

hardly afford to be without it. I of 'the bladder. - -- Their action is 0Empire Block,
Salisburyr N. C.O.W.FRIX&CO.,

Scientific Hmerican.
A handsomely fUintrated weekly. Targest
cnlation of any gcientiflo Journal.- - Terms, $8

four months, (1. field by all newaaealerg. :

MUNII4Co.IBBewM:
: Branch Offloe. 62S V BU WMtilngton.D.C.

OFor sale by James Plummr, Sal- - prompt and sure. A wreek's treat-isbur- y,

and Spencer Plja.rmacy,! menfe for " 5c. Sold by James
S3OCCC30OISpencer, N. C. .. ..

- " --

. r Plummet and all druggists, 'W, M. RUTH,
.. : ' ... :, . ,


